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Abstract he genter for idutionl ingineering @xiihA of the niversidde pederl do io qrnde do ulD hool of ingineering hs fostering the ontinuous improvement nd innovtion of inE gineering idution through the development of innovtive tehing prties s its golF he ertile historyX eeived on PT eptemer PHIVF eepted on R ytoer PHIVF ulished online on IR wrh PHIWF VP sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF VIEWHD tulyGheF PHIVF projet preshmen eeption ! pq ghllenge ws reted in PHIU s proposedF sn this senseD xiih drwing from onepts of tive lerning issued to the freshmen the hllenge of how to mE ke pq more sustinleD mking it possile to ssoite theoretil knowledge with prtieF hrough the proposed hllengeD the gilo gmp rojet ws developed y group of freshmen from the i9s vrious ingineering oursesD who suggested n lternte men of internl trnsportE tion within the gmpus do leF he projet ims to provide new form of trnsit for the student ommunityD grounded on the onept of len trnsporttionF he projet is out the rentl of iyles through ell phone pplition to tive students nd st' memers t pqD for internl use within the gmpus do leF temming from this oneptD the present rtile weves n nlysis of the eptne of internl iyle rentl nd shring t pqD esides proposing tions for the improvement of its most relevnt spetsF por the evlution nd possile reliztion of the projetD it ws deided to elorte nd pply survey to ISS urrently enrolled students t pqD in order to identify tegories of ppliility nd eonomi ppliilityF he survey is strutured in three mjor phsesX dignosis performed through the questionnireD vlidtion of the dtY nd nlysis of the otined resultsF es resultD it ws oserved tht students reported eing lte to lsses throughout the demi term due to the distne etween the min lotions of the gmpus s well s limed tht the use of iyles is timeEsving nd filitting methodF es suhD the students gree to mke symoli pyment for the mintenne of the iylesD s well s to utilize the ell phone pplitionF he need for the implementtion of the gilo gmp projet in the gmpus do le ould e veri(ed sed on the dignosisF efter onduting the nlysis of the resultsD n tion pln ws put in pleD sed on the qolden girle proessD onept developed y ledership speilist imon inek in order to rete nd develop the vlue of new ides through simple methodologyF por the studies on the sope of the usge of iyles s sustinle mens of trnsporttionD it is suggested through this rtile tht the iyles for the gilo gmp rojet e mde in the institution9s metllurgil lortories out of srp metl oming from pq itselfF Keywords: invironmentl idutionD ustinle hevelopmentD girulr ionomyF 1. Introduction he genter for idutionl ingineering @xiihA of the niversidde pederl do io qrnde do ul @pqAD hool of ingineering hs fostering the ontinuous improvement nd innovtion of ingineering idution through the development of innovtive tehing prties s its golF he projet preshmen eeption ! pq ghllenge is one of its proposlsF he reeptions9 ojetive is to enhne the trining nd professionliztion of pqGingineering hool studentsD in light of the hllenges nd opportunities rising in ll res of knowledgeF he projet proposes diverse rnge of tivities relted to urrent needsD tht isD the future ingineer needs to e wthful for tehnologil hnges nd redy for new hllengesF sn this senseD xiih drwing from onepts of tive lerning issued to the freshmen the hllenge of how to mke pq more sustinleD thus mking it possile to ssoite theoretil knowledge with prtieF he gilo gmp rojet is omposed of group of (ve inoming freshmen enrolled in the helor9s ourses of wetllurgil ingineering nd inergy ingineeringF he deveE loped projet prioritizes introduing new mode of trnsport to the pqF snitillyD it ontempltes providing six iyles for exlusive use within the gmpus do leD through rentl system vi ellphone pplitionD onditionl on the ontriution of symoli sum eh semesterF his resoure will e lloted to the mintenne nd expnsion of the )eet of iylesF sn this wyD the servie will e mde ville to tive students nd st' t pq through their niversity registrtion numerF hree spots for orrowing nd returE ning the iyles will e loted t highEtr0 points in the mpusD these eingX the front gteY niversity esturnt T @AY nd the entrne etween the hysis nd ghemistry snstitutesF ih point will feture prking rk with six slots under over for onservE tion ginst the environmentF he iyles will e (tted with k sket nd dynmo to power the tteries for their seurity night lightsF sn this senseD gilo gmp rojet follows the premise of gurnteeing of sustinle systems etween its pillrs nd shres the idel of minimizing negtive impts s eing of extreme importneF hereforeD it ses itself on the methodology of ritil environE mentl edutionD iming to generte n environmentl relity tht trnsends trditionl edutionF oiety in generl demnds the inorportion of trnsformtive methods in serh of sustinilityY thereforeD the pq ommunity eomes prt of this new relityF he onept of girulr ionomy n e identi(ed in the ft thtD with this projetD we re proposing solution to minimize the humn impt in the environment for use together with the vrious modes of trnsporttion lredy existing nd dpted to the gmpus do leF he purpose of this projet is not to inrement the mount of externlly quired mteril goods for the institutionD ut to reuse metlli residue originting from the foundry lortories s mteril for the iyles used in this projetF he justi(tion for the gilo gmp rojet will e presented elowF 2. Justication he gilo gmp rojet rose from the need to roden the rnge of mens of trnsE porttion in the gmpus do leD nd it osts the following qulitiesX
• guses improvement in the users9 physil onditioning due to the use of iylesY • fetter time e0ieny nd orgniztion y its usersY • egile nd e0ient trnsporttion etween setors of the gmpus do leY nd • gollortion etween di'erent ingineering ourses for the development of improveE ments nd the ontinuity of the projetF eording to pinoD the usge of iyles s n integrted mode of trnsport over other options represents not only environmentl nd eonomi dvntgesD ut lso ontriutions to the dvnement of the ity nd soil equlityD s well s demortizing the use of puli spe I F sn this seD the gmpus do le presents the required qulities for the introdution of the forementioned demortiztion mehnismsF he prtie of puli iyles is lredy widespred in iuropeF he eli projet in risD for exmpleD lredy hs IVFHHH iyles villeD IFPHH rentl spots nd over UHFHHH dily users P F elso ording to the uthorsD it is neessry to edute students nd st' memers on the ene(ts osioned y hnge in mode of trnsporttionD not only within the mpusD ut lso ross the whole ityD euseD eyond suh hnge eing eonomilly vileD it would lso represent shrp derese in the emission rtes of pollutnt gses whih re s hrmful to humn helth s they re for the environmentF ith the sme gol of integrtion nd soil demortiztionD the gilo gmp rojet employs in its methods premises spei(ed in the frzilin vw n o IPFSVUD rtF U o of the xtioE nl oliy of rn woility @xwA s followsX s ! lower inequlities nd promote soil inlusionY ss ! promote ess to si soil servies nd equipmentY sss ! provide improveE ment on the urn ondition of the popultion with regrds to essiility nd moilityY s ! promote sustinle development y mitigting environmentl nd soioeonomi osts on the movement of people nd rgo in the itiesY nd ! onsolidte demorti mngement s n instrument nd gurntee of the improvement of urn moilityF sn this senseD for the uthors homs nd glln @PHIHAD eh nd every resoure whih is trnsformed y eonomi tivity ends its life s wste nd potentilly degrdes the environmentD tht isD the proess n e delyed y the reovery of mterilsD ut not interruptedF enother oservtion is tht nture9s ility to onvert resoures into other forms of mtter nd energy is limitedF fsed on these premisesD the gilo gmp rojet proposes tht the retionD development nd mintenne of the projet9s sope e mnged y the pq institution itselfD integrting di'erent ourses for the ske of sustinilityF he inome derived from the regulr ontriutions will e lloted to the mintenne nd development of the projet through extension reserhD fostering the students9 intelletul nd retive development with the help of the institution9s fultyF 3. Theoretical Framework 3.1. Center for Educational Engineering (NEED) sn order to enourge ontinuous improvement nd innovtion in the tehing of inE gineeringD the hool of ingineering9s @iA is estlished with the gol of gurnteeing the exellene of the ingineers trined thereD through the developmentD renovtion nd disseE mintion of edutionl prtiesF st9s min ojetive is the ontinuous improvement of the tehingElerning proess y through mens of motivtionD rewrd nd reognitionD through qulity pedgogil tionD onstruting positive synergyF purthermoreD it involves i9s professors nd studentsD who re invested in the improE vement of edution through inititives nd projetsD promoting the shring of experienes etween pupils nd fulty regrding edutionl prties nd providing guidne nd supE port to the development nd utiliztion of pedgogil tivitiesF emong the (rst projets promoted y xiihD the retion of the hiretory of edgogil etivities @feAD onsisE ting of repository of lssroom exerises nd tivities developed y tehers nd students of the hool nd ingineering nd the xiihD stnds outF fe ims to shre pedgogil tivities nd experienes with the entire fulty nd eome referene for the development nd utiliztion of innovtive pedgogil prtiesF st lso ims to gurntee the exellene of edution nd trining of ingineers with the tehnil qulitiesD skills nd ompetenies demnded y the mrketF 3.2. Active Learning st is term used to desrie set of pedgogil prties tht mke the student tive through intertive lssroom prtiesD where the student is not merely vessel to e (lled with knowledge y the professorD ut lso interts in order to lernD ppropriting knowledge nd skillsD the edutionl proess nd the lerningF till regrding tive lerningD ording to wornD wsetto nd fehrens tive lerning is more pproprite for lssroom workD euse it hedges its et on the student the protgonist of the lerning proess Q F purthermoreD tive lerning is performed through di'erent methodologiesD suh s fv @rolem fsed verningAD vi @rojet ved idutionA nd rojet orkF sn the present workD the fous is on etive verningD due to it eing the prtilEtheoretil method tht guides prties in whih the sujets of this rtile re involvedD s well s providing support for demi lerningF sn this senseD tive lerning ssists in the edutionl nd lerning proessD tht isD the student tkes tive prt in the proessD in whih lsses re intertiveD dynmiD ppropriting knowledge nd skillsD mking it possile for the student to e re)etive nd lifelong lernerF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF VIEWHD tulyGheF PHIVF VS 3.3. Environmental Education e theoretil invironmentl idution projet is sed on lierl view of the worldD in whih soietl trnsformtion is onsequene of the tions of eh individulD requiring only tht eh is tught wht is rightF sn ritil oneption of invironmentl idutionD there is reiproity of the proesses whih results in soietl trnsformtion s use nd onsequene of trnsformtion in the individulF sn this senseD edutor nd edute re tive soil gents in the proess of soietl trnsformtion R F hrough this ontext rises mening of olitil idution in whih the environmentl edutor insries the sense of their tion in tking stnd s oth n edutor nd itizenD ggregting the mening of their tion S F hilst to vimD one of the fouses of ritiism to the previling eonomi development model is the ontrdition present in proposl of unlimited resoure development from (nite se T F sn onsensusD quimr£ es expounds tht the eologil nd eonomi prolems revel dysfuntions whih re hrteristi of ertin style of developmentY prolems used y unequl development for humn soietiesY nd hrmful to nturl systems U F hs speks of three pillrs neessry for eodevelopmentX eonomil e0ienyY soil justieY nd eologil prudene V F es suh the wkening of eologil onsiene is sustntited y ritil resoningD in whih invironmentl idution ims for sustinility of life on the plnetD promoting fundmentl rekwys nd reEonnetions to new prdigmF his is the wy in whih the interdisiplinry of invironmentl idution is presented s eing the onstrution of omplex knowledge tht seeks to etter re)et omplex relity W F he uthors lso lim tht we must overome the notion of sensitiztionF st not enough to only understnd wht is right or wrongF here must lso e feeling of elonging to ntureF por thtD it is neessry to inorporte reson nd emotion to the environmentl question in our dily lives s priorityD nd to dopt new worldview through hne of ttitude with ourselves nd n t of solidrity stemming from the intertion of humn eing nd the environmentF e new model of environmentlly sustinle soiety must involve soil justieD in whih soiety vlues the reltionship of lne with the environmentF 3.4. Economy and the Environment eording to homs nd gllnD we re going through proess of dequtionD s soietyD sine we still need to lern out nture nd mrket ehviorD s well s the importnt reltionships interonneting these two elementsF st is through the ontriution of the eonomil sienes tht these lerning re mde villeD given tht they help explin the intertions etween mrket nd environment through nlytil tools IH F elso ording homs nd gllnD environmentl prolems rise due to deisions tken y itizens nd ompniesD s oth of them mke use of nturl resoures for onsumption nd prodution IH F sn ordneD qinsnti stresses the need for ritil exmintion of urrent needs nd onsumption ptternsD reviewing the purposes of eonomi prodution nd previling soil vluesD whih lso involve individul ttitude II F purthermoreD fF pield nd wF pield report tht the proesses nd hnges of n eoE nomil system re governed y nturl lws nd tht the eonomy mkes diret use of ll kinds of nturl ssetsF yne exmple given y the uthors is the usge of rw mterils for the mintenne of the systemF etivities of prodution nd onsumption generte leftovers or residul produtsD lled wste9D whih sooner or lter must (nd the wy k into the nturl world IP F qinsnti sys tht the perspetive of sustinle development leds to questioning nd rethinking onsumerismF st is not possile to equte the (nite nture of the resoures without hnging onsumption nd prodution hit II F o illustrte the reltionship etE ween onsumption nd prodution using nturl resouresD the uthors homs nd glln demonstrte the model of flne of wterilsF sn it there is n expliit reltionship etween eonomi tivity nd the nturl environmentD ording to pigure IF pigure IF wodel of the lne of mterilsD uneeseD eyres nd h9erge @IWUHA IH F eording to the sme uthorsD the eonomy of nturl resoures fouses on nlyzing the nturl resoure )ow towrds eonomi tivity IH F por tephnou mong the environE mentl impts used y eonomi tivities developed in soietyD the genertion of solid wste is presentD in smll or lrge sleD in the mjority of situtions IQ F o fF pield nd wF pield the term sustinility signi(es onnetion etween the usge of resoures in the present nd the quntity nd qulity of resoures ville to future genertionsD in wy the resoure usge rtes re set so tht future genertions re not jeoprdized IP F 3.5. The Circular Economy System girulr ionomy is the siene tht rethinks eonomi prtiesF sts importne lies in pointing out solutions tht seek to lessen the humn impt on the environmentF he ojet of girulr ionomy is turn wste into eonomi inputD in order to otin new rw mterilsD in irulr produtive systemF his proess is wholly onneted to sustinle developmentD sine its gol is to lne out renewle resoures in rtionl usge of these sme resouresF eording to report y the illen werthur poundtionD the opportunities of girulr ionomy re lso present in urn environmentsF sn this senseD the ity would possess multi modl moility systemD with shred puli trnsportF vstlyD men for individul trnsporttion would e o'eredF he emergenes of shring pltforms show tht irulr models of vlue retion lredy exist in setors of the eonomy IR F yne essentil hrteristi of the girulr ionomy is its regenertive nd restortive ntureD thereforeD mteril siene nd its seletion perform ritil role in produt designF por the proess to e suessful it is neessry tht the design inorportes fetures suh s the use prts designed for durility nd ese of lssi(tionD possiility for the seprtion or reEutiliztion of omponents or rw mterils in the end of the produt9s lifeD s well frition riteri tht tkes possile pplitions of suEproduts nd residue into ountF eordinglyD edution n perform n importnt role in the trining of future professionl for new eonomi prdigmD prtiulrly through the retion of foundtion of skills for promoting irulr innovtion IREIS F 4. Methodology por the implementtion nd possile reliztion of the projetD the questionnire method ws used to vlidte the eptne of the use of iylesF st ws de(ned y the elortion nd pplition of n instrument @questionnireA evluted y speilists of the reD in the sense of identifying tegories of ppliility nd eonomiEppliilityF he questionnire ws pplied to ISS students with tive enrollment in pqF he reserh is strutured in three mjor phsesX dignosis tht ws performed through the pplition of questionniE reY vlidtion of the dtY nd nlysis of the results otinedF es result of the respondents9 pro(leD it ws evluted tht it is lrgely omposed y students who re present in more thn one week in the gmpus do leD with lsses divided in more thn one shiftD eing minly morning nd using puli trnsporttion s method to getting in to the gmpus IT F st is importnt to emphsize tht more thn hlf of the interviewees live in the metropoE litn re of orto elegre nd for more thn PH 7 of the interviewed studentsD there is no puli trnsporttion tht routes the entrl prt of gmpus do le nd thereforeD sed on the dignosisD the gilo gmp rojet n e implemented in the gmpus do le of the niversidde pederl do io qrnde do ulF eout the studies on the use of iyles s n lterntive trnsportD further reserh on new methods for the retion of iyles with wste mterils suh s plstiD metl or ellulose is reommendedF fsed on the nlysis of the nswers otined in this studyD it is possile to onlude tht for TH 7 of the interviewees there were delys for the lss period to the detriment of the distne etween the min points of the gmpus do leD nd for little over UH 7 of the respondents were unle to hve lunh or dinner t the niversity esturnt due to the dely in loomotion etween the niversity esturnt nd the lssroomsF por more thn VH 7 of the smple there is on(rmtion of the need to o'er other methods of trvel within the gmpusD with the sme perentge of respondents stting tht they would use iyles on routes tht would filitte nd sve timeF por prtilly IHH 7 of the intervieweesD using iyles is onsidered len trnsporttion method tht ssists in physil onditioningF por extly VH 7 of the respondentsD there is eptne of semiEnnul symoli pyment for the use nd mintenne of the iyle lon servieD nd lmost VP 7 would ept instlling moile pplition tht would provide servie informtionF 5. Discussion and Results hrough the identi(tion of the puli tht nswered the surveyD it ws determined tht it is in lrge prt onstituted y students who re present t the gmpus do le more thn one weekD with lsses spred over more thn one shiftD prioritizing the morning shiftD nd tht they use puli trnsporttion s their mens of loomotion to rrive t the gmpusF st is worth noting tht over hlf of those interviewed reside in the orto elegre metropolitn region nd tht for over PH 7 of the studentsD there re no mens of puli trnsporttion ville going through the entrl prt of the gmpus do leF fsed on the nlysis of the nswers otined in the studyD it is possile to onlude tht TH 7 of those interviewed experiened delys during lss hours due to the distne etween the min points of the gmpus do leD nd tht little it over UH 7 were prevented from hving lunh or dinner t the niversity esturnt @A due to the distne etween the nd the lssroomsF por over VH 7 of the smple there is on(rmtion of the need to o'er other methods of trvel inside the gmpusD with the sme mount of survey tkers liming they would use iyles in routes tht sved timeF por prtilly IHH 7 of the those interviewedD using iyles is onsidered len nd physil ondition enhning mode of trnsportF yver VH 7 would ept pying symoli sum for utiliztion nd mintenne of the iyle lese servie nd prtilly VP 7 would onsent to instlling ellphone pplition whih provided informtion out the servieF fsed on the dignosisD it is possile to on(rm the need to implement the gilo gmp rojet in the gmpus do le of the niversidde pederl do io qrnde do ulF he institution is potentil lortory for the trnsition to the irulr eonomyD enling professors nd students to develop knowledge nd put into prtie wht is presented in the lssroomF sn this wyD reusing the metlli mterils tht would e destined to the end of its useful lifeD there is hllenge oupled with opportunities to lign itself with restortive nd regenertive eonomy of the environmentF 5. Conclusions efter onluding the nlysis of the resultsD n tion pln ws put in ple sed on qolden girleD onept developed y the ledership speilist imon inek whih intends to rete nd develop the vlue of new ides through simple methodologyF pigure P shows summry of the tions proposed to pq in order to improve the spets of internl moility within the gmpus do le through the gilo gmp rojetF pigure PF qolden girle model IU F hyc st is len mode of trnsporttion o'ered s n lterntive to those lredy ville t the gmpus do leD whih hllenges the students nd professors to get involved sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF PD pF VIEWHD tulyGheF PHIVF VW with the gol of sustinilityF gilo gmp rojet intends to ggregte motivtions of students from the mny ingineering ourses with the professors9 tehnil knowledge to filitte the dily life of the pq ommunityF rowc fy promoting welleing nd filitting trvel inside the gmpus do le in quik nd e'etive wyD onneting tehnology to green idels of diminishing hrmful environmentl imptsF htc hrough the rentl of iyles to tive students nd st' on the institutionD with the usge of ellphone pp nd onditionl on the pyment of symoli sum eh semesterF he strting projet will provide three stops t the min points of the gmpus do leD those with the iggest trnsit )owD s well s front skets nd nighttime lights on the iylesF fsed on the dignosisD it is possile to on(rm the need for implementtion of the gilo gmp rojet t the niversidde pederl do io qrnde do ul gmpus do leF he girulr ionomy model used in this work rings with it the perspetive the perspetive of mnufturing the omponents for the iyles nd olletion points out of srp metl oming from the niversity itselfF he institution is potentil lortory for the trnsition towrds girulr ionomyD llowing students nd fulty to otin knowledge nd put in prtie wht is tught in the lssroomF es suhD in reEutilizing metlli mterils otherwise destined for disposl lies hllenge s well s n opportunity to eome ligned to n environmentlly restortive nd regenertive eonomyF he di0ulty in (nding lrger mount of up to dte iliogrphy on the topi of sustinle lterntive mens of trnsporttion n e ited s limittion of this reserhF egrding studies out the mnufture of iyles using wste mterilD the reliztion of n inEdepth reserh on new methods of frition for iyles out of plsti residueD ellulose nd moo is suggestedF Reference IF pefsexyD wF vF eF e moilidde urn e o ppel d iilet omo indutor de inE lus£ o soil e de trnsform £ o d iddeF niversidde resiterin wkenzieD PHITF eviE lle inX`httpXGGportlFmkenzieFrG(ledminGesyGfvsgGsiGyevGs gyvysyfesvEyqevGPSFpdfbF eessed onX IS tunF PHIUF PF eseD eF qF F fF FY egeD eF wF smpto ds iilets do mpus ns emiss£ oes de poluentesF snstituto de fiologi xsgewD PHIPF eville inX httpXGGwwwFiFunimpFrGdepiologinimlGindiePHIPbF eessed onX PQ wy PHIUF QF wyexD tF wFY weiyD wF FY firixD wF eF xovs tenologis e medi £ o peE dg¡ ogiF IWF edF gmpinsX pirusD PHHHF RF qswe £ eiD wF idu £ o mientlD nigrnrioD vFID pF TID PHHHF SF geevryD sF gF de wF e quest£ o mientl e emerg¢ eni de um mpo de £ o pol¡ %tioE pedg¡ ogiF snX vyisyD gFpFfFD veeqiD FFD geyD FF oiedde e weio emienteX edu £ o mientl em deteF £ o uloX gortezD pF SQETSD PHHHF TF vsweD qF pF d gF y dete d sustentilidde n soiedde insustent¡ velF ol¡ %ti 8 rlho qGpfF to£ o essoD IWWUD n IQD pF PHI ! PPPF UF qswe £ eiD F F hesenvolvimento sustent¡ velX d ret¡ ori formul £ o de pol¡ %tis p¡ ulisF snX figuiD fF uFY wsexheD wF e geogr( pol¡ %ti do desenvolvimento susE tent¡ velF io de tneiroX iditor ptD pF IQERRD IWWUF VF egrD sF il des(o mientlF snX evyw ¡ yxD tF tF et lF n usqued iniertF gi¢ eniD tenologi y desrrolloF gidde do w¡ exioX gshiD IWWTF
